F.A.Q ( Frequently Asked Questions ) about Secrets By Jp
I have just heard of Secrets By Jp -- how long have you been
around?

We officially started doing business in October 2019 and our website went up on
October 29, 2019.

How do I apply the cream?
DIRECTIONS:
Smooth on face with gentle upward and outward strokes. Apply 2-3 times daily or
as needed during the day as a moisturizer, make-up base, or night cream.
Especially useful to correct the drying effects of sun, wind and weather. Reapply
to delicate areas under eyes and around eyes.

What does Secrets By Jp cream contain/ Any harsh chemicals?
Key ingredients:
Aloe Vera, Antioxidant Vitamin C, Chamomile, Collagen,
Hyaluronic Acid, Retinol, Vitamin E,
Only good ingredients that are known to nourish the skin

How soon will I start seeing results by using Secrets By Jp
cream?
Some people see results the first time they use the SECRET By Jp Cream, and
everyone tells us that their skin feels different right away. The skin feels, clean,
smooth, hydrated, and reflects a new level of health that's visibly noticeable. If
the skin has more advanced long-term needs, such as treatment of skin aging,
acne or hyperpigmentation caused by hormonal fluctuations or sun damage,
results may not be immediately visible; however, skin health will continue to
improve as you use the cream within the first 30 days and your skin will continue

to improve as you use it more and more, during the morning, day, and night and
as part of your home care regimen.

Does Secrets By Jp test on animals?
No, we do not engage in animal testing, nor do our Secret formula contain
animal-derived ingredients.

Does Secrets By Jp contain SPF?
Unfortunately, in order to not change the fragrance or dilute the quality of our
ingredients, NO we do not add SPF/ Sun Protection Factor.  We do recommend
you still use an SPF of 15 or higher if going outside for long periods of time and
applying it at least 30 minutes after you first have applied Secrets By JP cream.

Who is the creator or person, who came out with the Secrets
By Jp cream?
The creator of this cream is John Paul Padilla. He is an ex-model and dancer and
his experience and knowledge of the fashion industry and beauty products is what
lead him to this secret cream over 20 years ago.

What is the Secrets By Jp cream good/recommended for?
Anti-Wrinkle
Base before applying make-up
Dry Skin
Moisturizer
Night Cream
Shaving cream and after shave to soothe the skin
Sunburn
Etc, etc,
We had customers say it has helped them with their wrinkles around their eyes
and forehead and lighten their dark, sunspots. Everyone is different and Secrets
By Jp doesn’t guarantee miracles but it is known to help with many skin issues.

Is Secrets By Jp cream good for oily skin?
Yes, the cream doesn’t make your skin feel oiler or greasy and will control the Ph
on your skin to make it even.

Is Secrets By Jp cream good for both men and women?
Yes, its for all skin types and for both men and women.

How long will One jar of the Secrets By Jp cream last?
Approximately about 30 -45 days, depending on your daily usage.

Any other questions, please feel free to email us at
SecretsbyJpp@gmail.com

